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Qu est ion  1  

(a)  This part  caused very few problem s to candidates, the vast  m ajor ity of whom  

scored 3 m arks. The m ost  com m on error was to put  ‘chem ical’ energy instead of 

‘elast ic’ in the second part .  

(b)  Again, m any candidates scored full m arks, but  there were a num ber of 

com m on errors. Som e candidates did not  read this quest ion carefully and could 

not  dist inguish between the quest ion which was asked and the standard 

conversion between KE and GPE when the ball was bounced. I f the energy goes 

away from  the ball they should be able to state what  type of energy it  is 

t ransferred to or where is goes to – not  j ust  a vague ‘it  is t ransferred away’.  

 

Qu est ion  2  

Parts (a)  and (b)  were answered correct ly in alm ost  all cases. 

(c)  Many candidates scored full m arks. Com m on errors arose where the 

candidates had not  m atched the hazard to the m ethod of reducing the r isk. For 

exam ple, ‘UV could cause blindness, wear sun cream  to protect  from  UV’. Whilst  

both of these statem ents are t rue, this would only score one of the two possible 

m arks. Also, there was som e confusion between the effects of infrared and 

ult raviolet  caused by the Sun, with a general ‘apply sun cream ’ being applied to 

both. A num ber of candidates referred to ‘wear protect ion’ and ‘avoid exposure’.  

This early in the exam inat ion paper, these answers were accepted, but  they were 

rather m ore vague than the exam iners would have liked. A num ber of answers 

referred to ‘causing m utat ion’ without  further elaborat ion, suggest ing the growth 

of ext ra arm s, etc. Again, the answer was accepted at  this point  in the 

exam inat ion paper, but  it  would have been preferable to see som e reference to 

cells.  

 

Qu est ion  3  

(a)  Very few errors in this part  of the quest ion. 

(b)  Candidates should ensure that  they read this type of quest ion carefully. This 

quest ion requires the candidates to think about  how the equipm ent  already 

provided could be used bet ter. One m ark would have been awarded for the 

candidates saying that  they would use the 0.5cm  scale on the ruler. No m arks 

were awarded for stat ing that  they should use a m m  scale as there is not  one 

available on the ruler provided. 

 

Qu est ion  4  

(a)  Whilst  it  was recognised that  elect rom agnet ism  related to m ovem ent , current  

and m agnet ism , a num ber of candidates st ill seem ed to be confusing m otors and 

dynam os. Many candidates talked about  cut t ing of m agnet ic lines and induct ion 

of current .  Som e talked of charges or poles at t ract ing and repelling which was 

not  appropriate. A num ber of answers also referred only to elect r icity rather than 

the current  in the circuit / coil.  Another occasional problem  am ong weaker 

candidates was the phrase “ switch is closed”  which they took to m ean the circuit  

was switched off.  

(b)  Generally very well answered, with the only com m on error being a reference 

to ‘m ore coils’ rather than ‘m ore turns’.  

(c)  The confusion between the m otor effect  and elect rom agnet ic induct ion 

cont inued, although less pronounced here. Many candidates realised that  when 



 

the m agnet ic field is cut  by the coil a current  is induced, although som e found it  

rather difficult  to express them selves to say this. 

 

Qu est ion  5  

(a)  The m ajority of candidates scored full m arks. When an equat ion is asked for, 

candidates should be careful to ensure that  they write out  the equat ion using the 

words used in the quest ion, although standard sym bols would be accepted. Som e 

candidates t r ied to shorten down the word m om ent  to the let ter m . Using m  in 

the equat ion was wrong since this is the standard sym bol for m ass not  m om ent . 

(b)  This quest ion proved an excellent  discr im inator in that  it  separated out  those 

that  could use scient ific language precisely from  those that  had a vague sense of 

the m eaning. Hence, those that  could clearly express the idea that  objects 

experience a downward force caused by the accelerat ion due to gravitat ional 

at t ract ion scored well.   Others who had a vague sense of what  gravity was, but  

were clear that  it  acted downwards could score 1 m ark, whereas those who knew 

it  would be easier to close the lid but  could not  express why scored zero.  This 

illust rates a com m on m isconcept ion about  there being som ething like a m yst ical 

being called gravity that  m akes things fall.  The specificat ion refers to 

“gravitat ional force”  and teachers are encouraged to use this expression as a 

m at ter of course. 

 

Qu est ion  6  

(a)  Very few errors occurred here. 

(b)  Again, the large m ajority of candidates scored full m arks. The m ain source of 

error in response was the ‘r ’ being put  too high within the angle area or else on 

the outside of the ray line indicat ing the ray not  the angle of reflect ion. 

(c)  The large num ber of candidates who st ruggled to com plete the ray diagram  

accurately or to out line a m ethod of checking the im age posit ion suggests that  

m any have not  carr ied out  experim ents relat ing to light  waves, such as those 

im plied in sect ions 3.14 – 3.19 of the specificat ion. Candidates who had carr ied 

out  such experim ents found this quest ion m uch easier to answer. A standard 

answer to the second part  of this quest ion involved confirm ing that  the object -

m irror distance was equal to the im age-m irror distance. Although i= r is a law of 

reflect ion, this could not  be used to establish the correct  posit ion of the im age. 

 

Qu est ion  7  

(a)  Alm ost  always answered correct ly.  

(b)  Som e candidates found this quest ion difficult  to tackle. The key to answering 

why it  gets hot  is thinking about  the type of device it  is (an elect r ic ket t le)  and 

what  happens ( it  gets hot ) . This should get  the candidate thinking about  energy 

t ransfers ie elect r ical energy to therm al energy. 

(c)  The equat ion was recalled well and generally applied correct ly. The exam iners 

needed to see the value of 8.7 (A)  and som e candidates round their value to 9 A 

direct ly and so lost  m ark for om it t ing this step. The large m ajority of candidates 

correct ly chose the 13 A fuse, although clear statem ents of why this was the 

correct  fuse were less com m on. 

 



 

Qu est ion  8  

(a)  The calculat ion of speed was generally com pleted correct ly, although a 

num ber of candidates found it  difficult  to handle units consistent ly. I t  would have 

been advisable for the candidates to convert  the distance to m et res and the t im e 

into seconds before perform ing the calculat ion to find the speed in m / s. Any value 

given with the corresponding unit  was accepted, e.g. 36 km / h. I n part  ( iii) ,  

candidates often found it  difficult  to express their  ideas concisely and clearly.  

Som e explained that  an average by definit ion had lower and higher values 

without  understanding its relevance to the t rain.  Others seem ed to think 15 

m inutes was not  enough t im e for the t rain to reach its m axim um  speed.  Others 

referred to 10m / s achieved in part  ( ii)  and just  said t rains t ravel faster than this. 

(b)  Many candidates scored full m arks. However, there were a num ber of errors 

seen regular ly. I n part  ( i)  candidates should have been using the whole length of 

the diagonal to find the gradient  of the to calculate the accelerat ion. I n part  ( ii)  

the answer should be found using the area under the best  fit  line. The easiest  way 

to do this was to divide the area up into two t r iangles and a square and then 

finding the area using the scale on the graph. Som e candidates counted the 

num ber of squares but  did not  use the scale to find the distance. Other 

candidates at tem pted to rearrange the equat ion used in Q8(a) ( i)  but  this was not  

a valid m ethod since there was no way to find the average speed quickly and 

using the m axim um  speed was wrong. Equat ions for constant  speed are not  valid 

since it  accelerated and decelerated. 

 

Qu est ion  9  

(a)  The calculat ion was carr ied out  successfully by the vast  m ajorit y of 

candidates. I n part  ( iii) ,  a com m on error was to say that  the gravitat ional 

potent ial energy and the work done were proport ional, rather than equal.  

(b)  Probably the least  well-answered quest ion on the whole paper, even though 

the ideas are specifically referred to in the spec sect ions 4.6-4.8. Candidates 

often just  gave definit ions of the three processes – not  necessarily correct ly. Most  

of the m arks given were for relat ively low- level answers such as “air  is an 

insulator”  or “ foil reflects heat ” .  Confusion was com m on between convect ion and 

the idea of hot  air  actually leaving the house. Som e thought  that  the purpose of 

the insulat ing m ater ial was to conduct  heat  into the house as alum inium  was a 

good conductor. Few appreciated that  the fibres were insulators. Under 

convect ion m ost  candidates just  repeated the quest ion by saying the air  was 

t rapped without  saying what  that  m eant . Many thought  that  the alum inium  foil 

prevented warm  air  leaking out  of the top of the house. Those who realised that  

the quest ion did not  involve ionising radiat ions often scored the m ark for shiny 

surfaces reflect  heat  radiat ion. Good candidates correct ly stated that  it  was a poor 

absorber or a poor em it ter. 

 



 

Qu est ion  1 0  

(a)  Candidates generally scored well on this quest ion. Com m on errors included 

placing the voltm eter in series in som e part  of the circuit . 

(b)  Most  candidates used the correct  equat ion, although very few could correct ly 

handle the conversion from  m A to A. 

The graph in 10b( iii)  frequent ly scored full m arks although som e candidates failed 

to label the axes or j oined the plots with st raight  lines. Although m ost  could state 

that  current  increased with tem perature m any then st ruggled to explain the non 

linear relat ionship in suitable term s. A m ajorit y correct ly stated that  the student  

in 10b(v)  was wrong as they could just ify if by just  saying the current  increased, 

although good candidates went  on to explain why that  m eant  that  the resistance 

decreased. 

 

Qu est ion  1 1  

(a)  Most  candidates did achieve at  least  3 m arks. The m ain errors seen were the 

om ission of any units or incorrect  reading of the volum e of liquid (m any 

candidates put  down 173 instead of 176) . 

(b)  Answered ext rem ely well by m ost  candidates. The m ain area of confusion 

was the incorrect  arrangem ent  of the equat ion if they had referred to it .  

(c)  I n this answer there needs to be an understanding of what  accurate m eans. 

Som e candidates started to use this term  in the answers without  explaining 

what , in pract ical term s, it  m eant . Most  candidates recognised that  using 

equipm ent  with m ore scale divisions was good eg m ass in g to one decim al 

place. However, this m ark was only available once, so referr ing to a m ore precise 

scale on the balance and on the m easuring cylinder only scored one m ark. A 

num ber of candidates referred sim ply to ‘using m ore accurate equipm ent  /  

balances /  m easuring cylinders. These answered gained no credit . 

 

Qu est ion  1 2  

This quest ion required knowledge of pressure in liquids – not  in gases (as used 

incorrect ly by a significant  m inority of candidates who t r ied to use kinet ic theory 

of gases to conclude that  the pressure in the half full cup was higher than the full 

cup despite the fact  that  this is counter- intuit ive.) . The candidates needed to 

state that  the greater pressure was in the full cup (or the pressure was less in the 

hall full cup)  to score the first  m ark. The candidates then needed to use their  

scient ific knowledge of the pressure equat ion to find the other 3 m arks, either by 

using pressure =  force /  area or pressure =  density x g x height  difference. 

Eg Pressure =  force /  area (1 m ark) . Force due to tea is m ore in the full cup than 

the em pty cup ie higher weight  (1m ark) . But  area is the sam e (1 m ark)  so 

pressure greater in full cup. 

Where candidates had followed this reasoning the m ost  com m on m istake was to 

m iss out  a statem ent  of the factor(s)  that  rem ained constant .  

 



 

Qu est ion  1 3  

(a)  Candidates could relate the sym bol to num bers of protons and neut rons 

alm ost  without  except ion. 

(b)  The definit ion of isotopes was known by alm ost  100%  of candidates. 

(c)  Candidates had vir tually no problem s in com plet ing the nuclear equat ion. 

(d)  Successful candidates were able to relate what  they knew about  the three 

radiat ions to this quest ion. The im plicat ion of the propert ies needed to be linked 

to their  effect  on the tum our. Candidates should think about  how far each of them  

would penet rate through the tum our and how m uch ionisat ion dam age would be 

caused to the tum our and the surrounding healthy t issue. A significant  num ber of 

candidates could not  apply their  knowledge to the situat ion given. Many 

candidates assum ed the source of radiat ion was outside the horse ( ‘the alpha 

radiat ion would be stopped by the skin’)  despite being told in the stem  of the 

quest ion that  the ir idium  was put  into the tum our. 

(e)  This quest ion required candidates to apply their  knowledge of act ivity to the 

t reatm ent  of tum ours and a recognit ion of the fact  that  the act ivit y of a sam ple 

got  lower over a period of t im e. This quest ion was not  asking candidates to state 

how the converted the t im espans between units. A lot  of responses equated half-

life with level of act ivity, indicat ing that  work needs to be done in explaining what  

the term s, act ivity, decay and half- life m ean – for exam ple, it  was com m on to see 

answers referr ing to the ‘radiat ion last ing in the body’. Many assum ed that  one 

half- life was a m easure of the useful life of the isotope. Only the m ost  able 

candidates were able to give a m easured response that  stated the need for high 

act ivit y to cont inue for the length of the t reatm ent  while in situ in the tum our, 

balanced with the desire for act ivit y to fall reasonably quickly. 

 

Qu est ion  1 4  

(a)  Often well answered but  weaker candidates did not  appreciate that  they had 

to write proton and neut ron twice and so added other spurious part icles for the 

spare two. 

(b)  I n part  ( i)  m ost  candidates understood the chance of collision, but  often failed 

to understand the other problem s of alpha part icle range and loss of energy.  A 

few thought  the alpha part icles becam e ionised by the air . Many thought  that  the 

air  m ight  slow the part icles down or that  air  m olecules would bum p into the 

detector and produce a signal. I n part  ( ii)  m any candidates scored both m arks. I n 

part  ( iii)  the quest ion required the candidates to look carefully at  the inform at ion 

in the quest ion and create an answer to explain why the outcom es occurred. I t  

was not  enough to sim ply just  copy out  parts of the quest ion for the m arks. 

Sim ilar ly, m any candidates seem ed to write down all they could recall about  the 

st ructure of an atom , leaving it  for the exam iners to decide which parts were 

relevant . Most  candidates did gain a m ark for saying the atom  is m ade up of 

m ainly em pty space – although the exam iners would have preferred candidates to 

refer to the nucleus rather than the space. Most  candidates referred to a 

repulsion, although som e candidates did not  m ent ion that  the two posit ive 

charges would cause the repulsion to occur. Hardly any of the other m arking 

points were m ent ioned by candidates. Som e candidates did indicate that  the 

nuclei are a sm all target  however this lacked a lot  of detail so no m ark was 

awarded. Many candidates found it  difficult  to relate the three facts given to the 

appropriate part  of the conclusion. Only a sm all m inority stated that  the nucleus 

m ust  be m ore m assive than the alpha and did not  refer to m ass when just ifying 

the conclusion that  the nucleus was dense as they also confused m ass and 

density. A num ber of candidates required m ore space to answer than was 



 

provided – however, if the candidates had selected the parts of their  knowledge 

that  were relevant  and linked them  concisely to the inform at ion given this 

problem  would not  have occurred in m ost  cases. 
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